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- WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO

San Francisco. W. P. Mc-Com-

Ariz., mining engineer,
held here pending investigation
into shooting of his wife. She will
recover.

Wabash, Ind. J. A. Court-rig- ht

20 'years trainmaster Mich,
division,. Big --Four Ry., resigned.

Terre Haute, Ind Wrn. Xock-ha- rt

dying, Bert Hill and Mamie
Shadrick seriously injured as re-

sult of shooting affray in saloon
of prizefight
promoter. Geo. Greenough, horse-
man; under arrest.

Bedford, Ind. Scaffold col-

lapsed here. Curtis Chastine and
James Connelly fatally injured.

Shelbyville, Ind. Robt Harp,
who 'escaped from jail here, was
recaptured today.

Indianapolis. It has been
hinted here that some of indicted
ironworkers may be tried in state
courts for malicious destruction
of property, trespass and similar
offenses if they escape conviction
in dynamite conspiracy trial.

Kansas City. "Race suicide."
is threatening Missouri Daugh-
ters of American Revolution, ac-

cording to report made to annual
conference here today. Only one
new "daughter" was born in last
year. w

Greenville, Pa. Mrs. Printon
MCurdy, 250 pounds, thrown
from buggy in runaway. Fell on
well platform. It broke. She
struck in 8 feet of water. Rescued.

Cleveland. H. G. Herkomer,
London portrait painter, has dis-

covered "suffraget face." It has

a pronounced' firmly set
mouthj.piercmg eyes and a square
forehead. Its main characteristic
is determination'. "'

Cincinnati. "Police Lieut.
Becker is to b'e sacrificed for sins
of society.-- He may be electrocut-
ed and sooner or" later another
Becker will spring up." Lincoln
Steffens; ' '

Denhison,, O. Simultaneously
Catholic priests married Nick
Troli here; and his sweetheart

Italy; two months ago.1
She arrived here yesterday and
marriage was confirmed by anj
other ceremony today.

Columbus. Police and farm-
ers searching for negro who at--

tacked and beat Louise Miller
white working girl here. Her in--i

juries may prove fatal. t
x

Minneapolis, Minn. To avoid?
possibility of election of a So-- I

cialist mayor was real reason for
withdrawal from mayoralty race!
of ChasC D. Gould, It was admit-
ted today. The field is now leftj
to Thomas Van Lear, Socialist
and Walter G. Nye.

Brownsville, Tex. News of4

saving of, 12 men supposed to!
have drowned when steamer Nic- -
aragua was disabled and aban-
doned ih a gulf storm on Oct. 1&
reached here today.

Louisville. Fire in Martins-
ville sanitarium here. Patients
were carried down ladders, while
others leaped into life nets. Loss-o- f

life feared.
New Rockford, N. D. 25"

workmen employed by a Chicago
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